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„ ife Doshi
HAP*Y DAYB—Marianna Doahl, right, gate •  hug from hor lawyfr, Anno 
Cuming* during •  victory pcrty *ft*r O oth i'i murder charges wort dropped
Emotional support helped
■v m a c  m «d o n a ld
Daily lla ff WrHer
While ■ murder charge pul her bellefi lo •  
Ana leu. Marianne Doshi Mid ehe will 
continue lo tuppori the r i|h li of parenti to 
chooee how they want to brine their children 
Into the world.
Amid a courtroom wane marked by lean of 
joy and ipontaneoui outbursts, murder 
chargee were dropped against Doihl Those 
chargee were thought lobe the hanheet legal 
meaeure taken agalnet an unlleeneed midwife 
In California.
Mlnulee after Superior Court Judge 
Richard C. Kirkpatrick rendered hie decl* 
eion to dlemlM all chargee, Doehl met with 
frlende, family and eupporieri. ae wed ae the 
preee, In the crowded courthouee corridor.
"I'm Juet extremely happy." eaid Doehl ae 
a mass of people, camerae, llghte and 
mlcrophonee crowded around here. "I think 
we can Anally eee that truth can prevail," 
Doehl hed hern ihaiged with Wiortd 
degiee murder and practicing medicine 
without a lieenee in connection with the 
death of Amy (lannage. who died In a Kan 
Francisco Hoepllal daye after a midwife 
aaeletcd home birth In l.os Oeoe. The caee 
attraeted nationwide attention, 
lg  what eome courtroom obMrvere con* 
eldcrad a eurpriee move, Judge Kirkpatrick, 
after granting dlemieeal, made ecveral per* 
lonal commente about the caee.
“There ie a eegment In our eoclety that 
want# to ehooee alternatlvei to what the 
California Medical Aeeoctation often wanti 
to provide ae far ae births are concerned," 
Kirkpatrick eaid, “and they probably have 
that right under the U.S. Constitution."
Kirkpatrick Inetruetod the Victim* 
Aeeietaneo Unit of the district attorney'* to 
work with mldwlve*. medical prof*Mtonal*
and parenta who deeire homebirtha to in* 
etltute a midwifery program at Cucata 
College. He alao urged etatc legielator* to 
Initiate leglelation to allow home birth*.
When K Irkpalrick Anlehed hi* remark* on 
the caee. the entire courtroom buret Into
applause ae people hugged and kleaed each
other In Jubilation. To tl 
emllcd and eaid limply. "Thafe not In order,"
hat Kirkpatrick
which brought more laughter.
In the corridor outeide the courtroom, 
Doehl and her lawyer Anne Cumlnga, along 
with a repreeentatlve of DA'e office met with 
the preee. Pete Durian of the D"» office wa* 
aeked about the ewiAneaa of the judgment
"We were eomewhat taken aback," he
eaid, "but we weren't overly eurpriaod, Try* 
ing lo teeond gueea a Judge it like trying to 
pick the football gamee on Sunday. It was 
unueual (Klrkpatrlek'e commente) but 
nothing that happen* In a court of law 
lurprliei me, anything can happen. We did 
what we had to do and have accepted the 
judge'* deckeion ,"
"I'm thrilled," tald Cumlnga. " It wae a 
great victory and a Judgment made from 
clear thinking., It le abeolutely, un­
questionably a slow for freedom of chpice."
I.ater, at a victory celebration at a friend'* 
home, where ecveral mldwlvee, doren* of 
children and other eupportere of Doehl and 
the home birth movement had lunch and 
dlacutted the recent happening. Dothi quiet 
ly talked lo reporters.
"I hope that, If nothing else, Ihle particular 
case that I've been involved in ha* helped 
bring out more understanding In this com* 
munliy about what le going on In hospitals 
It will help roster•t
demanding and Cooperation wllh ihe i 
tors locally," she eaid.
through ordeal
BY CAROL BVANB
DewawnwmM
Keith and support from people all over the 
country, helped M arianne Doehl weather the 
storm of a murder charge that made nation* 
wide headlines. *
“What happened wa* what happened, and 
I did what was right," Doehl said Friday, just 
hour* aAer being cleared of charges of 
murder and practicing medlelne without a 
lieenee “I Juet hod a lot of faith that 
eventually this would come to light."
Doshi, a former Cal Poly ASI vice* 
president, was indicted in July in connection 
with the dealh of Amy Oannage who wae
born in the home of her parents, Robert gnd 
Christine Oannage of Loe Oeoe. Doehl 
assisted In the delivery.
An aura of enthusiasm surrounded the 
celebration ae friends talked <>f the hearing 
and ite favorable outcome Children scurried 
about as their mothers a t  comfortably 
under a huge tree reminiscing and eachang* 
Ing picture* and stories of home birth* they 
had attended Many sported (whirls 
proclaiming "M y baby was born at home" 
and "Kupport your local midwife."
But this was not only a celebration for 
Doshi, it was a celebration for the entire 
home*blrth movement This growing con*
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sclouences of people eccking the personal 
freedom lo choose an alternative to hospital 
hlrihi was further attested to as two woman 
from W lllits, Calif Aimed and interviewed 
I >oshl's supporters a* part of a documentary 
on home births.
Doshfs vole* took on d tone ofuneasinet* 
as she discussed lows concerning midwifery,
"California doesn't have a law legalizing 
midwives." she said, "Thafs what became 
painfully obvious In this case. Thera was a 
situation where the people wanted alter­
natives and the law didn't allow for that."
Doshi pointed out a blit to legalize 
midwifery was killed Just last year by the 
California M«du.*l Association *ml ih« 
California Nursing Association.
"Had that bill pmwd, this whole thing
never woufil have happened to me." she said.
Doshi became Involved In midwifery when 
an increasing number of friends decided to 
have their babies at home. She said many of 
them did not want to go through the things 
that are standard procedure when birthing In
a hospital.
"They wanted to have their babies stay 
with the afterward and have their families 
there," said Doehl. "They didn't want to be 
strapped to a machine to be monitored and 
have to pul up with such things us routine 
Induction of labor, and oaytocln and glucose 
drips,"
Wjll Marianne Doshi go for her license If 
midwifery IsJagiiaodf*^tat remanu .abe 
seen." sold 
time"
Doehl. "I'll take it on* step at a
Dymally opposed to tuition
IN T H I RUNNING—L lauttnant OovornorMtrvyn Dymtlly ct/npilgnod In 
•in L u llO b l»p o  I w e e k ,  Dymally up lor r#-#»actlon on Nov, 7.
■YJOCBTKIN
Oe*y Staff W*w
l ieutenant Oovernor Mervyn Dymally 
sold In a recent campaign appearance that he 
is opposed to tuition and will vote against 
any cut* In summer quarter,
The 92 year old incumbent Is up for 
redaction neat month against Republican 
challenger M ike Curb, president or a recor* 
ding company in l.o* Angeles 
Dymally said Cal Pply needs more 
instructionally--related buildings, "I will 
support capital eapanslon on this campus," 
He said he would support lifting the present 
eeUIng on Poly's enrollment " If the 
Chancellor (Olenn B, Dumke) would sup* 
port H,"
Dymally spent most of hie one hour 
appearance criticizing his )J year old op* 
portent's campaign strategy,
"Curb Is buying this office cosh and 
with l9tM,0A0 of Ns own money," 
d, "I h*<'e no evidence of any 
I activity on t* part of M lk* Curb. 
What tm  talking about Is background, 
credibility and conduct, I ’ve not indulged In
any rumors,' 
Dymally blasted Curb for allegedly not
showing up at ten scheduled debates. "Mike 
Curb is a ghost. He does not exist." 
Commenting on other issues. Dymally said 
university professors have the right locollec* 
lively bargain for better salaries and working 
conditions.
“Professors have been second class citizens 
for 12 years. They have never caught up and 
never will."
He said he supported Governor Edmund 0 . 
Nrown Jr.'s freeze on slate employee wages 
last summer. "The governor had no choice."
He said he supports restrict lone on nuclear 
power, but "I support the governor's 
program of alternate source* of energy." 
Dymally said an onshore liquefied natural
ris terminal should not be uilt at Pt.onceptlon in Kama Barbara county "We should buy natural gas from Mexico. 
There is no need for an LNO facility." he 
said.
He said he Is opposed to offshore oil 
development in California, but "I would 
support additional wells on present plat­
forms,"
Dymally has been campaigning 
throughout California In contrail to Curb's 
heavy reliance on television and radio adver*
Tussday, Octobar 24,1978
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Students blamed agaiit
Cal Poly la being made a Neptgoai for city
nr oh lama o h m  ___c. _■
Thlo llnMi the city Planning Commlnion 
m accutlng IIm  university of exceeding plann­
ed enrollment. Student* art being blamed for 
tha hnuilng ihortage. and If anrollmani 
continual to climb, a ihortage of wafer.
City Counallman Allan Rettle oald tha 
raduellon tha plannlni commlnion want* 
would raoult In tha Ion of 900 itudanti and 
29 faculty and itaff mambart.
It  Mami that without itudinti. homing 
would open up, ranti would |o  down, and 
San Lull Ohwpo could again ba tha imall 
town It draama of balng.
Rut before the planning commlnion itart* 
taking aatlon toward reducing tha anroll- 
mant, thay may want to ehoak with tha 
Chamber of C'ommirot and landlord!.
Thara li no doubt itudanti lupply 
thouiandi of dollan aaah yaar to downtown 
merchant! bad apartment ownan. A 
decree** In enrollment would hit them where 
It hurt! moat------right In tha pocketbook.
Maybe the Plannlni Commlnion feet* 
threatened by agrowlni uudant population. 
The A l l  ha* ragleterad more than I,MO  
itudanti to vote and tha commlnion may 
think itudenti are now a viable political 
force. ,
But itudanto make up a third of Ban Lull 
Oblaao'i population and thay have yet to ba 
heard. They are ignored by local politician*. 
Tha II I noticing ordinance li evidence of 
that. I f t  about lima itudanti eaerclied their
« tioal power.■ I  Planning Comm lnbn don not realize
» •  I
that Potv’i  enrollment cannot Inaraaie 
without dire eortecquenen. Tha cam put li 
Impacted with overcrowded facllltln. W}lh 
itudant enrollment declining aoron tha itata. 
fundi are not balng releaiadforconatruetlon 
of now facllltln. Adminlilratort will ba 
forced to m nt celling requirement*. Both 
Poly and the ally are doing fine with the 
currant enrollment NodnraaiolinoooMary.
Tha 500 itudent* the commlnion want* to 
•hip out ara being Ion In the ihuffle. Many of 
the progranu Poly offan ara unique and only 
poor facilm lln n n  ba found at other cam* 
pum . |
Thon itudanti would find thamnlvn  
melvlng a poorer aduaatlon If forced io 
anroll at other compute*. They chon Poly 
for a raawn, and ihould not ba denlad thf 
quality aduaatlon they ara inking.
Tha commln ion chn a demand on the 
watar tuppley that cannot bo mat If enroll* 
mant continue* to grow. Ifadaoraanof MO 
penone meant *o much to the water lupply. 
than wa luggnt tha elty population ihare the 
burden.
• In n  Poly itudanti make up only o n e -  
third of tha total population, then H li fair 
that an onrollmant reduction of Iftft. or 
one— third of J00, ihould baoon»id*red Tha 
other ) M  people needed would have toeomi 
from tha city population. Wa wleh the 
commlnion good luck when it itarti handing 
out evletldn notice*
Wo believe the requeued onrollmant 
raduellon li ludlerou* Tha City Council 
ihould not even taka the lima to Muon to itich 
•  rldlculou* matter
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Tuition: Just another pickpocket
I f  one bother* to apply a little elementary 
logic, It becomei clear a proposal to innate 
ni it in n at t ha alafe'i uni ver ill lei and college* 
ta.Juat another ilphonlng ho*e plugged 
directly Into the itudenti.
Thera It currently a wild eyed Idea 
floating around thf Chancellor'* office to 
charge itudanti t i l .  79 par unit each regiitra* 
tion. If  iheic tuition charge* ara approved, 
thb would give itudanti even more id  look 
forward to after thay emerge from Cal Poly1* 
"arena" roglifruatratlen each quarter. - 
Thoio itudanti who ilgn up for 12 unit* for 
eaamplc will itmply pay 1229 each. Thoie
W C H U  ^KBJGS
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m v w  n p w n a  g g n  n f m
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who ara butting to graduate and lake 23 
unita wlH ihall out 1491 each.
Them figure* lie In companion to the 17ft 
wc now pay for a quarter** worth of clanei 
Now apply that elementary logic. Tack 
onto thorn now tuition fee* higher rang In 
Han Lull Obiipo. Than add rloing food ftnd 
gaiollnq price*, And remember, mom and 
pop are beginning to find It more difficult to 
•and money to help became the diceaic I* 
ipreadtng to them alto,—
Student* attending Cal Poly come from 
different background*. Thara arc Ihoee who 
coma from beachhou*** near Malibu. There 
arc thorn who coma toCal Poly on grant*
In aid and financial need program*. Poly 
hac alwayi appealed to different toalal and 
economic claiee* of people.
I f  t u it bn fan gre charged, and Mudenu 
era faced with the rude dilemma of having to 
rate aaah to pay, Poly will toon become a 
mhool for the affluent. Not only will Poly 
deteriorate, but tha other effected Mob 
univenitln and college* would alio.
The entire attitude and concept behind tha
h Iu b b IIa h  a t Boila/ ftA/ill m i!  g u n k /A  a h n it l/i  wBBBBUHBBBBBB wl wwPwy w^aac BBBwB w6PWweS.Wc RBB^PBPHP
I'oly become a haven for thoaa with thick 
wallet* The unbentty would undergo *eu m
change— -and  with M, eventual demlie,
A i expected, thii more income Idea 
came ai a direct offihoot of Propoiltlon IS, 
We've all heard the crln  by now: Cut out the 
fat and high u larla i and leave education and 
t Cnentlpl public icrvieoalone. A i uiual. thorn 
1 crlec have fallen on deaf can and one of the 
lin t program* to cuffer I* education *
gait
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Author Tony Tronfa la •  aonior lour* 
nallem ma|or and Muatang Dally O o - 
editor..
And even with exhorbltani tultbn foci, 
cducatbn will not bo Improved. Needed 
teacher* will not be hired, antra program* 
will not Implemented and IcarnlM will not bo 
Increaiad. I f  anything, the fact that itudanti 
will have to earn extra money to foot tha bill 
ihould take away valuable houn from 
•tudlei.
H ilu ia n la  h a r e  mla#* a iiffa*  |k *  n n n a n ln a ■ Iiiuucnn nan atao lunar int owaaiionai 
wrath of the whlmcbalCal Poly Poudatbn. 
Should book code or pencil p r im  go up one
year. It would only add farther burden to 
already illm pocketbooki. And abo wnen 
meal ticket coati rlie again, the tuition bill 
ibpped on top alio. And alone with 
tucn ai doth** and oath to pay the bar 
bill, that extra 1200 or 1300 par quarter may 
he nowhere to be found. Itudant leaden 
have»peculated that tuition may run a* high 
■  1 1000 par yaar.
I Once taw printed on a college brochure 
the wordi, "Education b not expensive. It'i 
priceleii." Whoever believed that wai loo 
rleh to care or too unaware to know.
I duixtion lan't cheap - i t  coed lot* of 
dollan even without tultbn and tuition feci 
would put thing! Into a further Hate of 
diiarray.
limply, If tultbn li mandated by the 
power* that be, itudenti well be foreed out of 
the education market. Education and lear­
ning proeeu quality will wilt, The rich will 
gel richer, the itate will continue lu itagnant 
polldei and the uneducated win remain 
uneducated.
Rallying around the flag or cruahlng your 
empty beer earn Into the televialon N t in 
anger will not help defeat tultbn. Letter* to
•late offletab will. _ _  _ _ L . . _ _
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M uetang Daily haa again demonetrated It* 
ability to report on a tubject before ob* 
Mining all the facta. We are referring to the 
editorial "The Rah Rah Beau."
Cal Poly doe* have a "rooter” teat b n  at
view* •* me writ* me *i net 
wn* ef*w me arete view* el
■  (J/uiiai lunnlnn lie* weviwemr e p e in r i ten1 view *T in* Muetm*
author I* unaware of It,7 Cal Poly** *plrlt 
organlratbn, Rally Commitlae, haa a block 
of tea
•m ua*mmm 
e aBeSv
I mSSw  gulKlf ttkiigMcgfeli
football game*. It la lu ll that the article** 
f 
o a l
r t t* In the "M " Nation of general mating. 
We extend an invltatbn for any other 
interetted club, fraternity or tororhy to Join 
u* In Ihl* root ine Nation.
At the laat home game there waa a 
fraternity that joined u* and we are hoping
for more at thie weekend'* game again*! 
Northrbge
You need not be a member of a club or 
oraanlsalbn to (it In Nolbn "M ”. We hope
to near your voice* at the game thla weekend*
Karen Belt waring
sM ib  f w i i
Sieve Riley 
Ooye Berry 
Id R a ttb *
David M-----------
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AAAilonoa gh*A A a m i l r i  ^ K g n M i l w H i i  k u l !  aaan PenM ciio n  in a i cou ld  p tritfiV M lH  Hold up  10 
\M %  to i m  rindent*. We beBeve tfele
unity|H |ua Age IrftdlUAmAlt four DilidSHil III —* w w ew  w e  Nee eeeena^^ewo^^reee enow Nwni^ e^^ooweM one
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have meh arrange manta. Cel Poly did m i n  
and tndieeltona ire  that k wia w *h -
We
ANNOUNCEMENT
A copy of tht California Polyiochnlc 
S u it Univnralty Foundation'* guditod 
fiae si etntomont for tbo PI teal Year 
1977*71 i» available for Inopoctlon 
at tbo offlco of tbo Baocutlvo Director 
of tbo Foundation, Univoroity Union, 
Room 212.
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WOMEN
F lou t loin ui In •
GENERAL MEETING
6:00 PM W tdnttdty  October 25 
Flthir Sc/onco Pm 292
CAL POLY WOMEN'* COLLECTIVE
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Robinson campaigning for Brown
• Y  PAM ELA RAM BTRUM
nm* Writer
l.«rry R odlnwn'i job u  
campu. coordinator for 
Californian. Por Brown 
Hagan with a telephone call 
from tha iiud.ni body preti- 
dam of San Diego H u t. who 
a.kad Roblnton If h. knew 
anyon. who would Ilka lha 
Job. Aflar ha thought about It 
a while. Roblnton deaded he raaaon ha >uppo 
would Ilka tha job him.*If. ha Robinson mid Br<
“ w- *  ' jtfrald to* t a l i  a lUnd on an
Sety* avan K ha la 
bin “ J
and to futP" a mao lata from 
tha air out, Robinson u ld  
l o b iatw iaatr* .adfrom hi. 
only .wn* .at contact with 
Brown. “Ha la unafraid of 
con.triiotlva crltktom and 
wHhnji to talk to people ," h .
Roblnton'. admiration of 
the |ov.rnor'» apparant lack
of fear. M am . 
.
the main 
rt. Brown.
P i   . — ,  ________ — r Jiownto"not
Mid. *  , \ T
Mo»t campu. coordInaton to.ua" If i taiphanaa. 
for Gov, Edmund 0 .  Bfowrt* 'h i. Hand, .uch a. Brown did
on l i  Blown*.Jr.'i campaign arc .utdant 
body prcildanti, Mid Rol 
ton who to no exception, r 
deciding to taka tha Jl 
attandad a maatlng of came 
and county campaign am 
dlnaion at which the govarno 
ipok*. ha uld.
"Tha man I. vary periUMive.** 
Robln.on ramabarad from hi. 
only panonal contaat with 
Borwn; "Ha la unafraid of 
cohairuciive arltlctom and 
wHjliy to talk to paopla," ha
Roblnaon'i a d m ln lt lra llo n  
of tha governor'. apparent 
lack of n a n  menu to be lha 
m ain  ta a M n  ha .u p p o r t.
Brown. Roblnton M id  Brown 
I. "not afraid to taka a .land 
on an to.ua" avan If ha talar 
change, hi. .land, ttwh a. 
Hrown did on Proportion I), 
Brown', turn around on 
Proportion IJwa..omethlng 
ha had to do to gat reelected
i full
in 
of tha
i r .  In
on iPropoctil fi .
turn around orf Pre 
P  W>. .opfUBIng ho |
»0J____ r-
rom tl 
Imbn m m .
RoblnMn Mid thati 
put coordinator ha k< 
contact with tha 
campu. coordini 
Sacramento to tejKhim how 
the campaign Ig going and 
how many vote. Brown a n  
..pact to get/from Cal Poly 
itudont.. /C am p u . coor­
dinator. alto make .ura 
literature on tha canldldata I.
ilio i M jliMBigmm  B fuwn ■
kept in the voter', 
mirtd. aepaclally Ju.t before 
the election. A . part of the 
itratogy Robln.on .aid  
Californian. Por Brown will 
have a booth In the U . l i .  
Place thl. weak.
Brown .houkl have a lot of 
appeal to itudont.. Mid
President to speak 
on limiting inflation
W ASHINGTON (AP) • 
P random Carter lakoe hb new 
anti-inflation program to the 
American pub lic  tonight and 
, already buainoM. labor and
VUMBUilivr p . (711 p i  a iw  l o l l o p
him It will not work.
Tha program, to be un­
veiled in a nationwide broad­
en.! at 10 p.m. ID T  Include, 
voluntary limit, on wage, and 
arlco*. They would be en­
forced by tome new govern­
ment weapon*, admmbira- 
Hon .ourca. My.
Carter*, program would m i  
g 7 percent limit on waac. and 
fringe benefit.. The price for­
mula to more complicated but 
to aimed at holding IncreaM. 
to SM percent a year.
Tha government plan, to 
u m  m  net I on. to amorce the 
guideline., .ueh a. poeaible
m 'm m m 'm '" aluaS!? fouroT" ™  ™1
THREE
FOR THE PRICE 
OF TWO
Mg color picture, 
from little color picture, 
m ake great gift.
Bring ue your color 
print!, i olor .m ix  
or color negative, 
trom instant or 
conventional 
cam era., and we lt 
have Kodak make 
| . 10 KODAK 
Color t nlargomem.
Order i w B r / y
a o l a » i i a a a a i . i d  n f  
m y  a a r n o  e i m
original, and we n 
give you three for 
(he price of two 
Hririfl in thte 
coupon and aek ue - 
lor d a ta ilt Otter 
good until 
November 3, 1971.
I I  Corral Bookitoro
V A t U A H I C O U P O N —C U t OUT
Roblnton. bec.UM hi. record 
ihowi he “pro-ttudeni."
Roblnton cited the fla t (hit 
Brown he. appointed .tudent. 
to the Board of T ru itt* , of the 
CBUC .yitem and to the 
Board of Regent, of the UC 
.yitem, Brown hM .too 
favored legliletion to lower 
the drinking eg. et I I ,  expand
c h ild -ta re  fa t lilt i t .  and h M
itk .n  •  herd line on trim .. 
M id  Hobineon. which i. 
further evldcncd of hie appeal 
tpy^ung votgra.
’ Robiitoqo .aid h i. candlal* 
JWb'i unconventional 
(yk  .Row. .he governor 
rdlbtiloatu^.nt. “Brown
lr.nd t.U lrt----------------*—
this.tats to i 
nation."
Tha only raalm Roblnton 
Mid ha wa. untur. of to lha 
governor', .land on educa­
tion. Roblnton would Ilk . to 
tee Brown take a itrong .land 
agalnat tuition bacaun to far 
he ha. mad. only a t.ntatlv. 
•land." Mid Roblnton,Robin- 
ion Mid (hot Brown', .upport 
of collactlv. bargaining for 
t.achart thould be proof that
me ptrvcf nor ti cnnccrncn
about education but h. do*, 
not know what direction 
Brown', .upport of education 
will take In the future
In the time left before the 
•lection, Californian, for 
Brown will launch .  i.tophon. 
drive to remind ragl.t.i.d  
voter, to go to the poll., 
Roblnton Mid.
Ughtetn hundred Roly 
atud.nl. rcgiitared to vottlhb  
y.ar. Robln.on ..Id , "hut that 
do., not m .tn  anything If they 
don't get out and voir"  
"There to the potential for a 
big »how of itrangth bacauM 
.tud .n i. will be a much more 
llaicncd lo ooMiltuanoy."
m m
to { M r i a k U k ^  a u a .
, < w r r e n i f i . iu g . n l . ,   
» •  i e  n d M tfliM  governor iu tt 
M  to lc l i f c n d M i ic r  fo r 
the ,"  he m « .
FREE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
present,
ROCKIN'In the USA: / •.'■M
A coast to coast collection of hit* from Eddie Kendricks, 
Sly and tha Famllystone, Jlml Hendrix, Seals and Crofts, 
B illy Joel and the Steve Miller band.
NEW QUIET LOCATION IN UU MUSTANC LOUNCE
withholding fcdaral contract, 
to firm, which do not comply 
with them, and allowing more 
Import*. M u ra a . M id .
At a new. conference Mon­
d a y . .p n k t .m t n  fnr »o m r con 
turner group. Mid the main 
.oluilon to the Inflation 
program I. to dimintoh the 
control over the economy ex- 
•rated by big butlncM.
"B u tin c M  c o n tro l over the 
m arketp lace and government 
econom ic p o lic iM  may be too  
hot fo r tha Tartar edmlm.tr.- 
tton to handle." M id  consumer 
•dvoc.ie Ralph Nadcr.The
trcldent of the Maehintou nlon. who reg u la rly  erltktoe. government policy, 
.aid the anil-inflation  
program will fail unto*. It 
I  to pi “unbridled corporate 
power,
J
m
r \ i
• :
Walk into the incredible true 
experience of Billy Hayes.
i l l
you can.
TQM _
iV
OOUMM PICTtJM PMIW A CMtfUMA NUMORM NMBM •  — *
An ALAN RARKER Film MIDNIGHT EXPRESS m m  PETER GUBER • —,« ,»  OLIVER STONE 
nALAN MARSHALL .-DAVIO PUTTNAMm m v ALAN RARKER GIORGIO
mm.  m m  mo my *  •% Haan>wiNMM tAswp. box. wBurturnatoM tiAM NorrM 
[ M w im  mm w e , >e» CAtMuwctMCOiB nonmam ]
Coming Soon to « Theatre Near You
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Play comes together at rehearsal
NOW
PLAYING
H .M .S . P IN A FO R E
THE LASS W HO LOVED A 
SAILOR ~
(Merry-making musical spoof trig hoc ma|astY» 
Navy with •  hilarious look at Victorian 
class structural
fo r  b a w v s tio n * and T IcAm I  I n to m a tlo n  call 4H - W I  
• cm O ff lea H n . 1-0 p.m. T u rn .-ta t M  tu n . Closed M on 
L e ra e l'a rtle iW e ke m e -O p a n  Year 'Round
H lw a y O n tO c ta n o
Uaa
Mustang Claaalflada
BY U S A  C N IV S a
DsftySWMVWMf
Blending divers* par* 
sonalities lo reach •  prcscrlb* 
sd goal h a t always easy, as 
provad by Iba 21 bows of 
nndad to pre- 
sent Molbra's "The Doctor In■ ■ f i l l — ■■h#' tib r— *-r------- -----------------spttt or n im ieir
Tba east has baan rehear* 
sln| for fbur week* and bas 
twamore to |o  until tba plav la 
praaantad onNov. 2,3 and 4 at 
Cal Poly,
Ed Cardoia'a charaetar, tba 
doctor in spita of himself, b 
rather subtle, perhaps because 
most of tba other characters 
aren't,
Cardoia spends much of 
rehearsal perfecting racial an* 
press ions, mannerisms as wall 
as lines A t this point In 
rehearsal, most everyone bas 
their linn memorised fot the 
one and one half hour produc* 
lion.
Cardoia Is at times remind' 
cant of 0  roue bo Mam , as 
shown in the vertical move* 
ment of bis eyebrows and bb 
remarks
At one point in the play, 
Cardoia b embed by the mad 
of the household and says toa  
man be doesn't know b her 
husband, "What a piece, eh r, 
followed by a grin and rabed 
bands dbplaying wiggling 
dimers. .
while rehearsing a scene, 
Cardoaa and bb fellow east 
members frequently burst into 
ad lib lines. Strange diabets 
creep Into the lines whbh 
makes things quite bbarre.
You'll find the taoiittie* Imi 
B M
I f ciliti s i preealvil ebon- 
mu* that oover a whole hilltop 
ig one of California's most attree- 3 inal areas. -
•s our agon
m t e n h n n l n m  i» iwnnoioyy 
u fo lta iiom  It
iave been gena
overlookin  
live living and n
Sven more k 
leanafih ip  in Computer
me srtvsncsd work of
two new NCR divisions h
eoreetio e e
reset vs
i, from 
Mfa, 
oo erated
NCR/PO is engaged to tho design and con­
struction of n'ue seals computer ayf lama 
•mborjymy powerful new concept*: virtual 
systems . firmware emulation ., PASCAL 
based OS language 
and olher advanced
VLlii technology
development*,
development and manufacturing facilities, 
■naacilingcereer-icoeitrsiing environment; 
and a chance to enioy beautiful Sen Disoo 
, ,  where th# off |ob living la vacation-liaa 
alt year long We look inward to briefing you 
on our immediate openings In tha following
impertant, sontinuine ssauaerstet eettvtty tnt 
•OPTWARI PROORAMMtNQ
The work ws do has a sire 
NCR s market position, pro
ibilrfy tor pforeaeionat act________ ___
otters e«ps"sncs in the new computer tech- 
noiogies that we are using to anticipate 
business I  DP needs in the ID'S
Although our products end leeiiilios ere 
large-scale, we won, in email protect teems 
w.ih sasy interdisciplinary commumcsbon 
Movement between proiecis is also easy 
so you get wide #«posure to a diversity Of 
programs oi vansd sue and scope New 
grads can find the best career path among 
in  ample number of eveilebb options.
tn snort we give you the beef of both worlds 
the Stimulation of Workmg with top prolss 
noneis el one of NCR's principal cornpuler w a m a m t e l t i j p
different from
exception Inhibit tons are 
n o n *a p p a re n t ia  the  
doctor, whits 
b not absent from
straying from tbe script 
seemed to be something Car* 
dost ortioyed doing. While 
Joking around, a line or action 
was ofttn written imp tha 
pby, — — --------- —
At tknsa, swearing or slabs 
could ba beard because of a 
mbtakt or aa Increased effort 
with decreased success. A t 
other lim n, all that was audi* 
bb was a Uaspwata, “Lins, 
please."
Cbaraetcrbations are prat* 
ty well formed by now, but 
one actor pointed out that 
these character modifications 
are currently tba biggest 
problem.
"I don't think any of us 
know what our charaetar b 
going to ha," ba said.
Or, Michael Malkin, speech 
professor and director of the 
play, works with the avion 
Individually and collectively 
ih t m igh t,til the rehearsal 
process, trying to perfect their 
characters aa he sees them.
Several of tha actors have 
no future plana for acting, but 
nr* just there to snio> 
theme*Ives. On* actress b 
from Cuests College and b In 
"Tha Doctor" because of 
Comte's leek of funds due to
Proposition 12. 
T echhumoioutt ilnminhtiff•sw iir w i w s m  wvivvssegrssov a
of rehearsal may be baaauss of
the script, but perhaps b b
O N I M O M  T IM I—Id  Cardoia, wfto 
loading rolt In "Tht Doctor In Spit* of Him 
hie got together at •  rto tnt rahaaraal. Tho oaat hat 
boon putting In long houn of proetloo to proporo for 
thoir upcoming porformonooo on Nov. 2, 9 and #
because of the diverse par* thoir personalities and words 
sonaUtiasoftheaetorssubmit* flow out without eonirois. 
ting themselves jo structure Achieving a balance b whet 
when they art used to letting rehearsal sewn* to be about
THRU EMBAY,OCTOtlft 27
BOOKSTORE
4 f l
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ski film
A barren Millar produc­
tion film will ba ihown In 
CHumaah Auditorium on 
Thunday, Nov am bar 2nd ai 
7: W p m, Thara will alio ba a 
faihion »how of naw ikl 
faihlon* preceding lha film 
Coat la atudanta, S I  SO; 
ganaral. SJ.00. Tha avam la 
*poneored by tha Cal Poly Ski 
Club.
H a u n t e d  h o u s a  B a k e  s a l a
Tha Thete Chi Fraiarnlty la 
iponaorlni tha 20th annual 
hauniad houaa on Hallowaan 
night from duak until 11:00
tor
p.m. at tha fraiarnlty houaa .  . . . .
incatad at 644 Unham Strwt A ft SXhlblt 
Tha houaa wHI ba eonvartad
A Ipha Pal Omaga will ipon- 
 a baka tele thla Thuraday 
from I I  a m. to I p.m. In tha 
Univaralty Union plain
into a hauniad manaion and 
children will ba lad through. 
Thla la a community project 
and la free.
Tournsmsnt Rock progrum
The Co-Ed Intramural* 
organization la aponaorlng a 
mlaad doublet tannic tourna­
ment taking place on 
November 4th and Sth at *i00 
a m, on lha Cal Poly tannb 
,  court#, Alt ragletered Poly 
itudanta, faculty, and cuff are 
eligible to tian up at the In­
tramural# office In 
C m tl# 110.
S e m i n a r
. Televlevon Programming 
will preaent a taped collection 
of roclrbandi auch aa Slava 
Millar, Seale and Croft# and 
Sly and the Family Stone all 
day in lha UU Muatfitg 
l  ounge thla weak. Thara la no 
charge for admieaion.
■ Watereolura from pan 
latuaa of Ford Timet are being 
anh lb itad  In tha A rt  
Department'# vaatlbula 
gallery through Nov. I.  The 
aahibit will ha pan to thamiiklto — mr ,n" '  '*n im m  s
•  m to 3 p.m. Admlaalon la 
Free,
_ ■ V • -   • " «. •
Slide show
The C8UO International
p e  io4. R e p s  n e e d e d
Program department la apon-
i orient; ■ ____
B P L .  ........ .........aty
Theatre on Thura., Oat. 2«th
iiwina an tation matting 
and alkie ahow at tha Cal Poh
onT h i
lobar
Home Economic# 
l la aponaorlng and 
i career eeminar 
and Prlday, Oa- 
27,
Panel d ik u m  ion . 
taka place from •; JO to 11:00 
•  m on both day# In Chumaeh 
Auditorium. Claaaroom die* 
auaaiom taka place from 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m. on both daye. A 
luncheon w ill fo llow  
Thunder*# pond diecuaeion. 
I2:S<) to 1:30 p.m. In 
Chumaeh. Ticket# are 13.30 
and can ba purehaaod In tha 
M ,l. foyer.
I l f
Tha Dean of aludahta ofTic* 
b  aaaklng rapraMntatlvaa for 
tha Coordinating Council for 
Womana Program*, If  you are 
intcreatod. aontaat Aaaoelata 
Doan Lorraine Howard In 
Adminlatrailon 20*.
during Collegt Hour (11:00 
am,). Study abroad In I )  
different countrlaa will ba die* 
cuaaod, Information will ba 
available and alumni of the
gram will diecuaa their oa* 
parlance* and a newer any
pro n 
 rt 
queitkone.
K I N K O
Sharp a Littlo of Vouraolf 
Cnmput Blood brive  
Hallo*voon*Chumaah
STILL LOO KING FOR 
A PLACE TO LIVE?
Wall look no moral
Muatang Villago has 2 badroom 
Townhouaaa with aharad 
or privata rooms.
_ i
This Studam Housing Complex 
is only a short walk from 
campus and shopping trass.
Csll Todsy for mors information.
BETTY BLAIS 
Manager
1 Muatang Drive 
San Lula Ohiipo. 
Ca. BM01 
(800) 541-4830
Poly Royal Theme Contest
Lot's eotobfoto Col Poty a Diamond Annlvoraory (76th) In at vie 
Ofvaus your kteas for this yoarb Poly Royal Thome. 1st plaaa la 
§20. oo oooh, and tha Four End ptooa winners wilt raeatva oompti • —  
mantory dinnaro for t  a l l  IB M , WbtaBtroot inn, Frier Tucaa end 
laOaatlanJs. PoadSns for entries la Nov. 1 ,4 :0 0  PM. Entry bonaa wUI 
Be located at tha UU. Inform ation Doth end in .  Library .n lr . r u . .  
open daffy B -4. AN thorns* baooma property of Poly Poyal Ba. Beard 
and may or may not ba used.
•  Must ba our rant ly enrobed at Cal Poly
• One prtso par person
• Net to oooaod 10 wards
• Bponsorod by Pofy Pays! Ba. Board 
e Ouaatlant Cad 040 24*7
Name:.__
Address:
Ph o n s:_
.City:.
• ... :
Blood drlv t,
' The Student Health Ad* 
viaory Council la aponaorlng a 
campua blood drive to 
repleniih tha Cal Poly blood 
bank account to taka place on 
Oct. JI from 9:00 a m to 3:00
(m. in Chumaeh Auditorium indent*, ataff and (Acuity are invited to donate.
Spaclaltm * 
Shaw
SH A W IR M A C R IU
In the Cream ery
M IDDLE EASTERN lr AMERICAN  
RESTAURANT
lrma 
Kafta
tlsva
»dollcloua daasart
San Luis
STOHIsuoraSt., Sp20  
O blipo , CA 0 M01-ofrmaa
hbloptti 
S I M lf i l  
MEASURING TOOLS
In j in
STWUSHT ID M I/ T  M U A M I 
MCTPtC S U U S /l SOtMMS 
C INTtfttfN M M I  
TSlANSltt/CUSVt ITtCRS
IMM MSA IHMKfnw»a•
iN  (88R 111
m W\
y X lO "  U R ® *
g .
-nss°“
O f f * *
ELCORRAL BOOKSTORE
ItM m e t from getting there tin t And if can be one of ihe finest 
rewards of en engineering career
At Intel, we've bed a long Hit of firsts since we started in 1966— 
developments that have had e profound impact on the w ay* tn which 
people work and live, The semiconductor memory The m icro*. 
processor. The microcomputer, The single* board computer. And 
many of tha technological procaeses that m ade these products 
possible, such as silicon gata M 0 8  and H M 0 8
It's great to be first. And even greater to be best. If you share our 
dedication to Innovation and are about to reo«lve your ns, MS or PhD  
♦n electrical an g in ttrln g , chem ical engineering, solid-state phyeicf, 
computer science or a reined Held, we'd like to tell you about Intel 
career opportunities on the San Francisco Peninsula. And In 
Suburban Portland, Oregon, * ,
On-Campus Interviews Novwnbsr 1
See your placem ent office or write to Intel College Petitions,
2665 Walsh Avenue, Santa Clare, CA 95061 An equal opportunity 
employer m/t,
I> 1 * 8 Tueeday, Ootobar 24,1972 Muatang Dally
.Win 17
drive f
M r  A . .4T -'V m'C- > ■
I V  M A R K  H E N D R IX  M uajanp Mortd 33polntilI" _  _ u
Daay 9 aar« lanar IN  flnalquarwr to defeat Cal Poly trailed at IN  end of IN
Playlnf each oihar evenfor S u i t  N orthrldg* 3S-I7, third quarter I7 » ll but •  99- 
3 quartan, tha Cal Poly Saturday night In Muitang yard drlv* by tha homa taam
------------TKKTiT-------
5 Q U A R T S  O f  O IL
__ witKtny ; •' > , I
A u b e /O il/F i Iter job. 1
C O ^ p . R U  N O V E M B E R  15
u V i  R d t  Auto In tp tc tlo n  
Mochonlc on duty  tvd ry  day  
Chock O u t O u r PHcea O n  Solf-Sorv# G a il I
■ | | | t o  DICK TAYLOR'S - T l H d M
M ISSIO N
_ j^ K t S o N
MARSH and HK3UERA STS. Ph. 643-1927
look tha heart out of tha 
Matador dafanaa, Tallbaak 
Louk Jack ion carrlad tha ball 
10 out of I3j»laya In Ihadrlvt 
pickins up 70 yard*, Por tha
night tha tophomora |alnad 
143 yard* on 30 carrier 
T N  game wa* aloaa through
3 quarter* with Northrldi# 
looking Ilka a taam who had 3 
Waaki to Rudy tha Mu*tengt 
Poly had trouhla with 
M audor QS Paul Ptuarborn 
who ran tha vaar opium 
ofTanaa goad and waa affect lv* 
with *hort erlip paaaea. -v ,  
lu t  iha play of tha gam* 
waa a fourth and 3 for
Northrldgp. With 7 minute* 
ramalnlng In tha gama and
Poly landing 34*17, tha 
Matador* daoldad to go for 
IN  flrat down. It waa a ml*- 
taka that a oat tham IN  
ballgama. Pauarborn ran a 
kaapar around right and wNra 
N  waa hit by Chria J onaa and 
Swan Maaaalbarg. T N  ball 
waa InaNa ahy of IN  flrat 
down. Paly wrappad up tN  
con tan with a 30 yard drive In
"The Muaiangallld anothar 
had nightwkhpanaklaa. M r *  
waa aaaaaad 9u yarda on I )  ’ 
yallow Hag* T N  Muatang* 
war* l*d dafannlvaly by Randy 
Smith who added another In- 
uticptnm tohlaaradit.Smkh 
ha* 13 earner Intaraaptlon*
moving him Into a tie for third 
plan* on tha all-tima Hal. Ha 
trail* Mark D avlP I 1973.7* 
who plek#d.off 17.
Poly not thing* atartad 
quickly whan Mai Kaufman 
tackad Pauarborn In IN  and- 
ronafor a aafaty and 3 point*. 
It waa IN  flrat aafaty for Cal 
Poly ilnea 1073.
Quartarbaak Craig Jonat- 
•on had a §ppd night, throw­
ing Jpr J touchdown* H *•Srw ""1,1
Plan* fclakar Graham  
Wlgglll remain* perfect on 
PAT attempt* H * kicked 4 
Saturday running hla total to 
34 In a row thl* year,
Poly harriers dominate
■V J IM  A L V R R N A I
Deny *fert* Writer
Cal Poly1*  aroaa country 
team'* made tN Ir own In­
vitational look Ilka more of a 
training run Saturday.
With Jim Sehankal landing 
tN  man and Mnggla Kaye* 
pacing tN  woman, tN  
Muatang* anally twept to via*
WHY YOUR fAMIIY NEEDS 
DIABLO CANYON.
'll
Every time Half the cast.
in your W l I m i I ol I )iah lo
C an yo n
light iwltch, an W * M w  ready to operate
electric generator &•*<> <'**>** pmwd* fhetrtcuy to dir ChtUm famtty, now .N U l Unit 2 is
somewhere must m>mi tnH> twwh(mtln A itm dm , scheduled for
increase its output to your home. completion next year. They can produce
But if you flip a switch when all electricity at about half the cost of a new
generators are already providing electricity oil-fired plant and lave tha more than 
to their Ml capacity, you don’t get the 20,000,000 barrels of expensive foreign 
electricity you need. oil such planti would bum yearly, That’s
Instead, you overload the whole more than half the oil PGAE now must 
system. And that leads to brownouts, and bum each year to produce electricity,
V
perhaps even blackouts.
Demand keeps climbing. I
The number of newTiouseholds In 
Central and Northern California is Increas­
ing at the rate of about 80,000 a year.
Even with conservation, the use 
of electricity in California ia climbing at 
about 4% a year. Present demand on 
peak days is precariously close to the 
syetem’s capacity without Diablo.
If we are to meet the needs of 
rour family in the years to come, we need 
Diablo Canyon.
If you have any questions drop us 
a line, We’d like to hear from you,
Just write: POAE Diablo Information, 
Post Office Box 592, San Luis Obispo, 
California 93406.
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant.
A good neighbor waking to help you.
P G tk E
: i ■ -i
\o n  In both cataaorie* 
Hchankal and IN  Poly man 
remained undefeated for IN  
tea ion. T N  l.omeoc natlva 
covered IN  flve-mlleeour*# in 
33:30,7 for a eomfortsbl* win 
over Gary Tuttle of IN  Team 
I mid* Traek Club 
Tuttle N t  Nan on* of 
A m eri*a ,a lop d litane* 
runner* for lavaral year*,
Poly I* probably I N  only 
Plvlelon II team in tNaoun* 
try with » parfaal raaord a*- 
cording to M illa r, T N  
M uilana* ar* 394) thl* fall 
Hla Muatang* plaaad In IN
C O U IG I MNIORft
jt>«» you know what to i 
whan you got out of collator
you hav* tha etperienu
togothlrodf :«
Would you Itke to go mte 
an immediate managomant 
ar tochnlcal poRtionf
f you have atkad yourioll 
my of Ihoao quattion*, yoi 
ihould contact your Navy 
Officer Reoreeentetlve to 
lind out him  wa an*war 
Ihaca quail ion*
w n ta ll Mark gltkanbach 
t i l l  WlUhlra llv d  L A CA 
900K
M call collact (Matron to 
Kilfon).
WALKING
Oil-tanned wator repellent laathar, 
now rookar loot detig  n lie  Ilka down 
hill all tha way
M I
^ ^ ^ tA w w ib b  4 *e
m B IM M IB )
Ml-1474
I MO
lop tap fln liN r* Including 
M N h  Klngary In fourth. Dan 
Aklrldga In fifth, Manny 
Bautina in aiath Brio Huff in 
ninth and Robby Bray In 10th.
T N  woman did avan Nttar, 
•waaplna IN  lop flva plaa* 
and ilxih of tN  lop.iayan.
MagglaRayaa warn* lo gain 
confidence with aaah raw and 
* N  look ad awaaoma In win­
ning tN  3,000 matar woman'* 
run. Nh* flnlahad about 130 
yarda «Nad of taaond p lan  
Su* Munday.
Maggla'* Malar Kata flnlah­
ad Ihml follow ad by Poly'* 
Janie# KaHav and tttaan 
K reenter. JnniR ouda flnlahad 
aavanth. ■
Taamwlat tN  man plaaad
fln l with 31 point* to aaaitydafaal aaoitiul 11 /  * §>■*•-Pwwiwi p w v  v v  eenie
RarNra which totaled 41.
= T N  woman had a partial 
•aor# of fifteen with IJC IB  
totaHni 34 point* for M*ond.
On* of tN  mar* poalllv* 
note* far tN  matt1* aquad I* 
IN  faat that it ha* lowered IN
I lo n g  <4 i f f f » « w |rg  l^memnmag t  h a  *r m w  V M i v r v n v f  P V t W V V n  frlw
number two and *av*n 
runner*
Acordlng to M liter tN  taam 
I* much Mrongar w Nn It run* 
a* a group Inataad of a long 
ttrung out hunch of runner*.
Jim Sahankal la an aaeap- 
Hon of aouraa. He run* on hi* 
own.
MJlm ha* run virtually un- 
touehed all yaar,” *aid Millar 
Hl aan't begin to an prat* my 
date tatiafaeiion for tN  type
nl I.MtUr hf holh
on and off IN  track " -
I N  Muatanga Nva run 
moat of iN tr  meat* low-kay 
thb **iN»n bin ihey will luve 
•omaihing to really point for 
thb weekend
Mustang Dally Tuaaday, Ootobar 24, 1076 P a g a 7
Women battle back 
beat Pomona 3 -2
7 BY J O H N  K IL L E R
OMytWNUMWr
A painful to ta l  ta t  weak 
w u  aatad Saturday night m
I ha C al Poly woman’* 
voiiayhall tarn  cama tarn  
behind to beat Cal Poly
Pomona loit tha load I4>l).
"I heard ona of tha girlttay 
In th r huddle between tha 
fourth and fUlh gama* that wa 
•hould win It for Ilona," laid 
Cal Poly eoaah Mika Wilton. 
"1 told Thom to win It fbr tha
Pomona'* Bronco tquad )  
gama* to 1
With a taak to catch a 
Pomona ta d  of 13*1 in gama 
4, tha Muttang* evened tha 
match 3*3 by aonaacutlvaly 
Korlng eight jo in t t  to taka a 
I4 -I3  lead. Tha gama want 
into overtime and finally and* 
ad I t l 4  on a caromed toftee* 
lion off of a Cal Poly Pomona 
byar,
The fifth and deciding game 
opened up for tha M uit*ng* aa 
tha woman galloped (torn tha 
•tartlng gate to a 7* I tad  and 
aoMtingtowInthpgama IS-4
tP I^  u l^ ln auI nv v o n w iv iw f TWinry
evened tha voiiayhall team 
league record at 3*1 Overall, 
the Muttang* have aevan vie* 
lorle* and tnraa defeat*
~t  Ttta aaaancv of victory » u  
thaltarad by aaoatly Injury to 
frathman Ilona Jonyna*. The 
tpikar from Pacific Paltade* 
hurt her ankle In tha fourth 
gama a* ihe landed awkward 
with tha icora 13*4, Tha 
Mutikagt bounced hack real* 
Ing off eight point* after 
Jonyna* wa* hatpad off of hte 
court Tha Ran Lula Ohiipo 
team never looked hack whan
ta^ t, for Nhk|t I lopa I* a part
tip  until that point, tha 
Mu*tang* let tha ironcoa 
nudge in ta rn  3*1 after 
Pomona won game 3 IS*I3 
and game 3 154,
"Wa ware In tha coffin 
waiting for tha nail* to ho
Iu u m h i p M  In h  W il l  am  i r MU P W IV V eS  Ml* W tH W t Ml flit
"I t'» a groat tribute to our girl* 
to come hack,",
After tha third game, team 
captain Diana lahm ld t 
•aid,"Conch Wilton probably 
cama a* atom to hacoming 
mad a* ho ever hat,"
"Qama one wa* aioka," tha 
Muttang coach taid refer Ing 
to the Initial landtllde 15-2 
victory "Wo ware pawing wall 
and lu*t enjoying ooraelvc*," 
Mid Wilton. "Wa itartod to lot 
up and finally realbcd It."
The tmaller Muttang team 
wet lad by tha haniiUmmm* 
of junior Uturb  
•orgaro, hampered 
knaa hraca, periodically drove 
home hard aplkw building 
momentum for tha Muttang* 
Tha bout ended on a ilam by 
■orgaro after the pravlouely 
tewed on a toft, looping tap
Par tala
w m mJo
over tha head of a Pomona 
front lineman.
Team work for  the 
M uatang* fall apart after gama 
one. The tguad regrouped 
momentarily a* Borgaro agin 
M in i  m line drive for a point 
after luw irPoH a tocrad and 
bluffed a tplke lab In game 1  
“Sue cat up and’pawed real­
ly wall," M id Muttang team 
captain Diane !lchmtyLl"Wa
«4t*w § ftkablm uiul ahd nttHarl imp d ntviw wmi me ptiitwti
through;" ' T  ■ •“
Kickers 
win, 2-1
Tha Cal Poly Soccer team 
buttled lit way to a 3*1 win 
over theCal Itate  Loa Angela 
D b h ta  Friday night to even 
their window column at 1 1  
At halftime, the wore waa 
•van at 1*1 and than, aacor* 
ding to moat of tha Muatang 
player*. Poly out huttlad LA. 
State. Randy Cutting and 
Rich Tanbock punched tha
»oalt in for tha Muttang*. Cal oly'i overall record now ttandt at 3*3*1. Friday, tha 
Muttang* travel to Chapman 
C o l l a g e  f o r  a T t I O  
match.
i^ei^ec^ao^oo^oo^oo^oe^i
American 
Cancer
set sail, once again.
rm lottO to iipo  Dm
ON SALE NOW
ItrvleM Engineers!
The Proctor & Gamble Papor Products Co
V I U  HOST AN INFORMAL GATHERING
DATE: Tuesday, October 24,  1978 
PLACEi Science North -  Koch 11202
TlKi 7i00 - 8i3D p.m*
Meet Procttr A Gambit Menager* who tr i l l  discusss
• In t e r v ie w in g  T e c h n iq u e *  f e a t u r in g  a mock In te rv lO W
• Coroor Opportunities with Procter I  Gambls 1nt
•  Msnufseturlng Plant Monsgosiant
• P1snt Maintenance Msnsgsmsnt 
-  Pro jtct E n g 1 n e « rin g
• Plant Industrial Engineering
• Plant Chemical Cnglngorlng
Port BS and MS dogrots 1n ME. IE , EE, CE» and MBA's 
with BB In any technical discipline.
December, March, and Juno graduates a rt we1coma
Light refreahmants w ill bo aorvod
S A N  F R A N C I S C O  cancer of the membranes lln- 
<AP> As many m  I I  million In* Ihe lun* and abdominal 
AmarlaaM may ba poiamkal eavlty: and aabatioala. a non* 
victim* of dlaablln* or fatal canoarou* but often fatal lun* 
aabaito* exposure. a con* dlaaaaa, 
irtaaman warnad today. Expert* and victim* ware
U S. Rap. Oaor*a Millar, amon* tehadulad wlinataa* at 
D C  a llf„ opanad tha flrtt In a th« two^ay sessionbain*eon- 
esries of haarlt^B daal*nad to duatad by tbaHouaaSubcom* 
establish a batallna from mlttaa on Companaatlon, 
which lawmakers can provide Haalth and Safety of which 
for tba flr*t time a somprehsn* Millar I* actln* chairman, 
live program of screening. *~tr .
traatmant and eompcmalion
people itrickvn with sibeilus- ■ [ i l l l T i V  V 9 I I
Si fonBaloal pro)m;lN
KODAK II I  M
K I N K O
P«gt B T u ttd iy , O ctobtf 24, 1078 Muttang Dally
Brown, Younger fight
LOS A N O IL IS  (AP>—Evalla Younger 
aald California ha* "all tha making* of 
another Watergate* in tha Capitol. andOov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. charged that Younger 
ju*t not tailing tha truth" on busing, the
/l/pg/i/sICnpi  W C v v S m M m m  J r O C *
■ Thorn ware »oma of the personal aa* 
cuaatlon* and tmaar* traded Sunday by tha 
two major pony candidate* for governor In 
their aooond debate, a nationally teievlaad 
"Meet the Preei" joint Interview 
In short, It wa* a poiitkal ttraet fight - a  
mudtlinglng coataal rather than a dlaau** 
»lon of I** tin. And it laehad even the thkn 
veneer of coortny of the fin* Brown* 
Younger debate last weak.
Thar* were no new Juttn railed in the JO* 
minute television nroarom. although
Y ounger did chang* hi* poahion on Prepoal* 
tion £  laying for the ftnt Unto that ha will 
"probably" vote againat tha InMadkvnto ban 
homoaaaual teeobara Bom California
achoola.? ' -v * r. - -  v'4rv? ■ -......... * • .
SALT talk* etalled
MOSCOW (APHProapaete dimmed to* 
day for quick conclusion of a U.S.-Soviet 
arm* limitation agreement and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Oromyko mid 
another round of negotiation* "presumably" 
will have to ba held.
"We are working, we are working very 
hard." Oromyko told reporter* during a 
luncheon recess In the iscond day of talk* 
hare with Secretary of Stats CyrusR. Vance.
"Tha matter Is very complicated."
With Verne at hi* tide, Oromyko said:
"We are a little closer than we were In 
Washington."
.Added Vane*: "I would agree with that. A*
Asbestos damaging?
I said before, these thing* are built brick by 
brisk."
Washington was the die of the last round
im lk a  i h r a #  W d A k ia f l n  i n  t h s  i o i l l l  f f f o F l  tAViiBlBirfmVowlflm^MrivnWcJwVlVVwiieii re
complete a SALT II treaty llmttlnm strategic 
bomber* and intercontinental ballistls mis* 
ills*. . r .taC?. - - r -
V a net's spokesman, Hoddtng Carter, 
refused to specify what the remaining 
obstacles were or what progress may have 
bcea made here. Asked whether the result* 
measured up to V anee'i expectations, Carter 
■aid. "This it roughly where he thought be 
would be.”
The March for •  treaty know sia years old. 
This Is Vance's eighth eel of negotiation* 
with Oromyko in lew than two years.
Soviet President Leonid I. Bresheev wa* 
joining the final session In early evening. 
Vance'* *eheduk* cells for him to leave for 
Washington Tuesday morning, and U.S, 
official* u ld  they were virtually eertain his 
stay here will not de extended. Oromyko Is 
scheduled to leave on a visit to France.
F ir* threatens LA
LOS ANOKLES (A PI-Severa l aspen* 
•iVe homes were reported burned and many 
more threatened today as towering flames 
driven by gale*foree desert winds raeed 
erratically aerosa the tinder d ry  Santa 
Monies Mountains.
The main thrust of the flames wa* in 
residential Mandeville Canyon, where scores 
of residents were frantically gathering their
roads as fire equipment raeed hhc other Bay 
in a last dlteh effort to save the homes, moat 
valued over $200,000.
Some residents were slaying with iN ir  
homes, using garden hoses to soak tha 
rooftops. Two nearby private schools and a 
golf course were reported evacuated.
“W^rct  ‘
Maitdevill 
as she watered i
e s o s, 
s going to watch and wall It out" said 
Hie Canyon resident V irginla Ashley 
1 w down her roof.
Comodlan Hopo III
COLUMBUB, Ohio (Ap>* Entertainer 
Bob Hope was treated for a mild eardlae 
ailment early Sunday after becoming III 
following a performance, a doctor said
yesterday___^ ... _  ... .
Dr. Ralph D. Laeh, chief cardfologlst at 
M t. Carmel Medical Cantar, said ha want to 
Hope's hole! room to examine tha 71-year- 
old comedian.
He said Hope suffered "a mild form of 
cardiac rhythm disturbance."
Although noting that htart disturbances 
arc never to ba dismissed lightly, Laeh said 
"of all the things that could Happen, the 
condition was relatival
"It's going In all directions, and ihc winds 
arc swirling It totally out of control." said 
city firs spokesman ftgt. William PhcJps.
VssihssN U (t sesM Is MMduse r*s sugki warn te
N U 0 OsaCi ter Mwxm UsSsmisClsa eaC Orswih, • HwiesHw* erasstseilee
cuts?, •gMsunlseilen
i a sum* ms|er. llsllsr, as ueCMS si Cal art iwe ef iht mhCmmItMtiM B WMbe^ kioiajjawst
NsUh SsssrlksS Iks ihrts- Cay sssslea as Wins s wa, ter peats M CUssvw See is werk lepHur Is arenas saS •egv* ssefSi is aepsHvaX, i# ms hew ethers mm it 
Hume||i| mi mi 
g M y u C  m  agM wy Wu m  g g ^
vpwei w n e  m ^ w e
a^^Ma am Mammewfo IB P B  IB  pP* B f B B y BMM*In pa* M* iurfci l ip
wHariAHHSACARl
tedfaent things o d fe e n t people.
the NBA)
Intoroatod In learning mot* about tho difference In 
an NBA oUCWirT Hchmlule an Interview with ua through 
your Btudont Placement Office today. If wa do not 
meruit on your campus, send a roaume lo tha addroaa 
ulvftn b e lo w *g e w s s  i f w v v f v s
U .i. ottisonahip la required
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